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Portal Registration

To register in the portal please use the following link: https://app.invoice-portal.de
The screenshot below shows how the registration page looks like and what information
should be entered.

After you have entered all information click [continue] to proceed to the next step. You will
receive an e-mail with a confirmation code. Please return back to the invoice portal and complete your registration by entering the confirmation code.
An e-mail will follow to inform you about the registration processing. Please allow up to 4
hours for this step to be completed a member of our team has to review and accept your registration.
Once your registration has been reviewed you will receive a confirmation email notifying you
that your account has been activated.
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Please return to the login page and enter your login details, as shown in the figure below.
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Clients

Before an invoice can be generated and sent using the invoice portal, the invoice recipient
data has to be added to the portal. To do this please visit the menu [clients] and select the
green button [new] to add a new client.

2.1 Client Data
When adding a new client please pay special attention to the mandatory fields. Mandatory
fields are market with a [*] next to the fields name. If a mandatory field is not filled, an error
message will be displayed. The user cannot continue until all mandatory fields are filled in.
Please find below a brief explanation of the fields available:
Client name* (mandatory field)
Please enter the client’s company name.
Different trade name (optional)
Please enter the different name of the company.
Reference (mandatory field)
Please enter the client’s internal reference number. If an invoice is sent to a public invoice recipient, please enter the route ID in this field (example route ID: 169006640001-43).
VAT ID or tax number (optional)
In accordance with § 14 UStG, an invoice must contain either the tax number issued
to the company operator by the tax office or the VAT identification number issued to
the company operator by the Federal Central Tax Office:
Tax number
The tax number in Germany consists of 13 digits (example: 2200000100001).
If your company only trades within Germany, indicating the tax number on the
invoice is considered sufficient.
The Sales Tax Identification Number, Sales Tax ID or VAT Registration Number identifies a company within the European Union. The VAT number or
Value Added Tax Identification Number is another term used to describe the
tax number. It enables transactions between countries within the European
Union to be processed. In Germany, the VAT ID consists of the country’s prefix DE and a nine-digit numerical code (example: DE279247134)
To validate your VAT ID please use the following link: https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/vies/?locale=de
Registration code (optional)
The registration code is the identification code of the buyer's electronic address identification scheme (example:0088 (for EAN)).
Registration Code and Registration Value (optional)
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Please fill these fields only if you are using Simple Invoice (Dutch invoice format). For
further information, please visit the following website:
https://docs.peppol.eu/poacc/billing/3.0/codelist/ICD/
Registration Value (optional)
The registration value identifies the client’s electronic address to which a business
document should be delivered (example: 987654321).
E-Mail Address (optional)
Please fill this field to provide a default e-mail address where invoices should be delivered to. The e-mail address can be reset after sending the invoice.

Country (mandatory field)
Please enter the country of your client.
PEPPOL Code ID (optional)
If the invoice is sent via the Peppol Network, the Peppol ID issuing office should be
entered.
PEPPOL Code Value (optional)
If the invoice is sent via the Peppol Network, the client’s Peppol ID should be entered.
The Peppol ID of a client an be found by searching the Peppol Directory using the following link: https://directory.peppol.eu/

Payment method (optional)
Please select a payment method from the list.
Payment Terms (optional)
Please specify payment conditions. Payment terms can also be saved in the general
settings. It is possible to define different payment terms for each client. When creating
an invoice, there is the option of selecting payment terms predefined in the general
settings or selecting client specific payment terms.
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2.2 Client Address
To complete the client’s data entry the information on the client’s address has to be stored.

Multiple addresses can be assigned to one client. Addresses stored can be selected from a
da lost once stored in the portal before issuing an invoice. One address can be selected as
the default address.
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Create Invoice

To create an invoice please visit the menu [invoices] and then click [new].

A pop-up window will open which will allow you to enter the main invoice information, as
shown in the figure below.
Once an invoice has been created and completed, it can be saved as an invoice template.
Payment terms can be selected from the general settings or from the client-specific payment
terms. To confirm your selection, click the button [submit].

After this step an invoice will open with some of the main fields prefilled based on the information in the invoice field. You can now adjust and change individual fields of the invoice.
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For the field [Delivery], please specify a billing address or simply enter a different address
provided to you by the client, as shown in the figure below.

Once all invoice data has been entered, you can view the invoice in various formats, as
shown in the figure below:
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You can choose between multiple options to send your invoice to the client, such as send the
email via E-mail or via Peppol. You also have the option to save the invoice as a template or
create a copy to process another invoice as shown in the figure below.

The portal has an extensive administration menu in which additional settings concerning the
invoice products and other invoice characteristics can be accessed as shown in the figure
below:
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Dashboard and Overview

The portal has a dashboard that gives you an overview of your invoices sent and their
current processing status.

Under the menu [File Transfer] you will find a list of your current and past invoices as well
as more detailed information with regards to date, client and amount charged.
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Webware Service Desk

This is a brief user guide to outline the main features of the invoice-portal. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any further questions.
E-mail: support@invoice-portal.de
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